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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOI{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS; . I. ......, thesaid Ilat,tie h'reeman

.....note........ in writing, ef

even date with these presents, .......ex}..................

in the full and just sum of....,..,.............One...bundrOd....fifteen...rj

Dotlars, to be paid.,............... .....Ii.ou.em.be.n....15t14r....19.27,..-.:..-.........
t\

+

with interest thereon, Irom-................* -.....-.--.....a t the rate of.........-..,.....-.-.8....-...-.......p.r cent. per annum to be

computed and paid.................8.nnlleUy

whole amount evidcnced b

to bear interest

,y said note....,,to

.attorney's fee of

at the sanle rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

bcconre itunrediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

|fu nrrt ", oror,i,r* ,o. 
"n

...,....-.....-besides all costs and cxpcnses of collection, to bc added to

the amount due on said

thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as

ll
not$UfAo be collectfble as a part thereof, if the sarne be placcd in the hands o[ arr attorncy for collection, or if said debt, or any part

an aftbrncy or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
will knorc f ully aplrear.

NOW, KNOW ALL IVIEN, That....,..,.,...I ..the said......... hettie hreelnan

in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aiorcsaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.-...

ll,a,tti€ !reen en

said

Donn'l oR I\.lA.f, lnna'l Bank
at and before the signing of these Prescnts. the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, selt and release unto the said.........P.eOp}.A.g...N.-a.lt.i.O.ng]-.. i3arkr AlI tho,t Dtec€ of land situa,ted 1n the
County and St,ate a,foresaid on the ]Irest, side of Eroree ltiver contalnin8 - acresr rlloP€ or
Iess and belng bor:nded by lards of John Ilarnmettr Furma,n llrashlngton a,nd- others, s.nd being
the same lot of larrl conveyed to Pinkney Burns by E.fnmanr l,[asterr se€ Ii.i\(.C. l]ook 5)t
et i)Fge 2J6, er:d beinU the sa,rre lot of land conve,yed by Pinkney i-rurns t,o me on the 9thr
day of Deeem'ber l9ZZr s€e R.l{.O. Rook 67 r a,t pa.8e LZJ .


